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LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Department of of the Interior. U. S. La ml

Office at Lincoln , Nebraska , November 21 ,
IPOS
Notice i * hereby given tliat Charles Ca .

will , of IHrwyn Nubraska , w10March
231003. made Homestead Entry No. 1W3S.
Serial No. 0831. for the NEW ot the 5 Wi.
Section I , Township ION. . Hange 1PV. . Cth-
Prim. . Meridian , has nicil notice of Intention
to make ilnal five year jiroof , to ostaidlsh
claim to the land above descrlboj before
A. H. Humphrey , County JudK * , at urokin
Dow , Nebraska , on the Mil day of ..lanuarj1-
K .

Claimant names as witnesses :

Albert C. Stark , James O. Ruucll. .John E
Evans , Joseph W. Stark all of B rwyn.-

CHAS.

.

. F. SncDi ) , Register.

NOTICE rou PUHUO YTION

Serial No. 0922. H 42.18610
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land

Office at North Platte , Nebraska. Novem-
ber

¬

241908.
Notice Is hereby given that Hubert ICreuib-

low , ot Uroken liow. Nebraska , WHO. on
April 10 , 1W3. made Homestead entry No.
19010. fortheSWK of Section is , TownshliiI-
flN. . , ningeS-MV. . of the .Sixth Principal
Meridian , nas Died notice of Intention to
make Final Five Year 1'roof , to establish
claim to the land above described , before A.-

H.
.

. Humphrey. County Judge at Broken Bow ,

Nebraska , on the twgnry-thlrd day of
January l&M-

.Cllamam
.

names as wltneisrs
John Rogers , nramct S. Shoup , Charles H-

.Jeflords.
.

. and Tred It Purseil. all ot Hrokcn
How , K"bra ) lca-

S.V30 ' J. E. EVANS Register-

.iMateof

.

Ulltabeth Morrow Hecea ed , In
County Court ot mister County ," Nebraska'
The SUale of Nebraska , to all persons

Interested In 3ld c .tatc' . tale tiotlcr that
I. . II. ,Ie\mt has Illed a lltial ummiit and
and report ui liU ntimlulstr.itlon , and a
petition tor tlnal settlement and discharge
as such , wnlch have been set lor hearing
before said court on Jaiiuarv nth 193J at in-

o'clock A , M. , when vou ma\ appear and
contest the same.

Dated Dec.Bin I3fr. 'JT30-

I3c.il. . ) A.It. HUMj-Hiun Co Judge.-

In

.

the Bounty Court of cust r county Ne ,
br.it.ka. In the matter ot tlio rstato ol
Thomas J Hutclicr Di-ct-ased.
The SUtu ot Nebraska , to Creditors of-

Ritd Fstatc'Take Notice , that I Will sit lu the Connlv
County Court Room , In Uroken Dow , in> tild
County , on the 28th day ot January 1POS and
thoaistday of June 1009 at 10 o'clock A. M-

.to
.

rtcclve and examine all claims llledand
presented against said estate , with a '. len-
to their adjustment and allowance ; and that
on the first date aboed named the patltlon-
of the widow will be heard for homc.stt.ad ,

exemptions and allowance , and other
statutory rights.

The time limit for the presentation of
claims against said estate Is six moths from
the 10th day of December. 19us. and the time
limited for the pavmeut of rtctits l i one \ ear
from said date. ' 's 31

Date December to , 1WXS-

A. . II. HliAU'iinKV County Judge

In the County Court ol custcr County. Ne-
braska. . In the matter of the estate ot
Patrick Tehon , Decaascd. Notice to-
Creditors -

The State of Nebraska , to Creditors ct said
Estate :

Take notice that I will sit In the County
Court room , In Broken Bow , In atd county ,

on the 80th day of Jonuary 1009 , and the 19th
day of June 1809 at 10 o'clock A. M. , to re-
ceive and examine all claims filed and
presented agalnst said estate , with a view to
their adjustment and allowance.

The time limit tor the presentation of-
i latino against said estate Is bU months from
tlie 12th day of December 1908 , and the
time limited lor the payment of debts Is one
vear irom said date.' Dated December 12th 1903. U8 m-

A. . R. HUMPIIUBV. County Judge.

NOTICE TOR TAX DEED.-

To
.

M. M. Pierce and Frank Curtis :

You are hereby notiUed that the undur
signed on Murch 2fi , UW7 , purchased at tax
sale lots three and four In block 20. J. P-

.Gandy's
.

addition to the city of uroken now
Nebraska , for the taxes duo thcroou for the
ysars 1897 to 19U5 Inclusive. Said premises
were uvavsed during those yearIn the name
of M.M. Pierce.

The undersigned will apply to the Trtas-
urer

-

of suld county March 20th , 190'J' for a
deed to bald premises.

Dated this is : day of December , 1903-

.iSSO
.

N. V. PIEUSO.N

NOTICROFSALE HEAL ESTATE.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Isaac June ,

deceased. In the district court ot Custvr
County , Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that In tin- p.ir-

Huranceot
-

an order ot liruno O Hosteller ,

.ludge of the District Court ot Custor Counu
Nebraska , made December 5th , 10CW for the
eale of real estate hereinafter described.
1'bere will be sold at the eait ftnnt door ot-

ihe court house In Uroken llo * , Custcr
Bounty , Nebraska , on theOth day of
January , 109)) , alii o'clock' I' V at public
vendue to the highest bidder l-ir casn tlit ?

jollowiog described real estate to-x\lt :

LouSw-IO-il-u U and 11 In t loct. a , of the
original town of Anseimo , Nubr.tsUa , niul
the lojlevvlug tract. Commencing at .1 pmnt
20 feet west ot the S\V cori. _ r nt 101 , '. In-

bloLtctl , In Aiiselmo , tlu-nce running south
IrtJloel thence we .t 16' teet , thence south
l&J tect , theiii'o west Hlfeet.) | thonrc north .v
feet to a point Si ) teet east ot the JCK corner
of lot 111 block 7 In Ansel o. thence w st 21-
0tect to the west Hue nt llawkeyc St. ttmiice
mirth 2d ) iet. tiicii : e < ast 1.MO t * t to tin-
iil.ice

-

ot beginning.
Said bale win ivuialn open one hour.-
LMie.t

.

Uecetnbrr H , IWw.
IDA M. , ) IJ.N-

P.Administratrix
.

of the estate ot-

I.T.CADD Isaac Juno deceased
Attorney. - * si

K. A. HUNTP.K-
ItrokeiiNotary 1'uWic-

.Couitiock
. liov.-

Nehr.iKka
.

, Netiaika ,

Real l-statcS In nuance

FiHMS MID RANCHES FOR RENT

LEGAL PAPERS DRAWN
Surveying nnd platting neatly done-

.DR.

.

. CHRISTIENSON ,

EyeEarNosGThroat
and Chronic. Diseases.

Fitting of Glasses.
Office in Reality

B. & M. Train Schedule

VTEST HOUND UAST DOMIU)

jo.37 6J° a m ' No.40 0W: a m-

No. . < 1 11Pm: No. 4- O.'Oam
:; ,, . 43 8:2Jam: | No. * Utopia
N"< 3? and 40 run between Lincoln and Hroben-

tiovfouly , and uot on Sundays
Prv'tfbttrains' No4-IT and 4d carry

hut are ruu as extras

Schedule of Broken Bow Moil * .

FOX HI'IUnr' CtoiB A *
'Train J.'o < * . . . ..Oam
Train Neil. > :3lam-
Train No4. 7 : 1 pm-

1JfCHEH J'OR THC \\nt IKMJ' Ah rOLLOHS. '
Train No . . 3W: a in
Train No 41. 72u; put

OfUca opea SunJay from 9:4J: to 103); a m
week days. 8'3Ja , m to"'Sri , m

By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS ,

Author of "Tho Fightinfl Chance ," Ht-

c.Copyright.

.

. 1907. by Itobert W. Chnmbera *t

( Continued from list week )

Implied Intimacy between ibis reel
bnircd youus girl nnd Cnptniu Selwyn-

."Dear
.

Miss Etroll , " shi said blandly.-
"I

.

spoke na I did only to uwtirc you
thnt I also disregard such mnllclous-

"Hut If you disregard It , Mr * . Fane ,

why do you repent it ?"
"Merely to emphasize to you my dis-

belief"
¬

in It; child." returned Rosamund.-
"Do

.

you understand'-
"Yos

"
Thank you Yet 1 should

never hnvo honrd of It nt nil if you hud
not told me. "

Rosuuund"3 color rose one de-si ee-

."It
.

In better to hoar such thlii from
a friend , ia it not ? "

"I didn't know Hint one's friends
said such thing5 ; , but perhaps It N hot-

ter
¬

that "way , no you say , only 1 cannot
understand the necessity of my knew-
ins of my hcnrln-i becnuso It in Cap-
tain

¬

Sclwyn's affair , after all. "
"And that." ' aid Rosamund deliber-

ately
¬

, "in why i told you. "
"Told me ? Oh. because he and I aie

such close friends' :"
"Yes. Such verv close friend * that

I" she Unshed "I am Informed that
your intcivsts :uv soon to ho identi-
cal.

¬

. "
The fiirl Mmiy round , self possessed ,

hut dreadfully pnle-
."if

.

you believed that , " she Mild. "It-

wns vile of you to say what yon Mild ,

Mrs. Pane. "
"But 1 did not believe It. rhlld !"

Btfimmcred Rosamund , several decrees
reader than became her and now con-

vinced
¬

that it v-as true. "I u-never
dreamed of offending you. Mlsi Er-

roll.

-

."
"Do you suppose I am too ignorant

to lake offense ? " said the girl unsteadil-
y.

¬

. "I told 'you very plainly that I did
not understand the matters you chose
for discussion , but 1 do understand im-

pertinence
¬

when I am driven to it"-
"I am very , very sorry , that you be-

lieve
¬

1 meant It that way ," said Rosa ¬

mund. biting her lips-
."What

.

dld'you mean ? You are older
than I ; you are certainly experienced ;

besides , you are married. If you can
tjlve it n gentler name than lusolence-
I would he glad for your Rake , Mrs.

A girl splendidly mounted saluted her.-

Tane.

.

. I only know that you have
spoiled my ride , spoiled the day for
me , hurt me. humiliated mo and awak-
ened

¬

not curiosity , not suspicion , but
the horror of It , In me. "

Her voice became unsteady again ,

: tnd her mouth curved , but she held
her head high , nnd her eyes were as
fearlessly direct as .1 child's.-

'And
.

now ," she said calmly , "you
know where I stand and what T will
not stand. "

if Rosamund had anything left to-

ny, or any breath to Kay it there were
no'indications of II. Never in her Hip
pant existence had Rho been so abso-
lutely

¬

flattened by any woman. As foi
this recent graduate from fudge and
olives , she could scarcely realize how
utterly and finally she had been si-

lonccd by her. Incmlulity.exnspc'tation.i-
mnzomont.. . had succeeded each other
while Miss Ilrroll was speaking.ha
Tln , shame , helplessness , followed us
hitter rcsidn ? , but in the end the \erj
Incongruity of the situation c'uno to-

hfr aid-

."I'm
.

certainly a little beast. " she
said impulsively , "but I ically do llk (

yon. Will you forgive ? "
.No genuine appeal to the young tori's

generosity had ever boon in vain. She
forgave almost as easily as she bru ith-

si.

-

. Even now in the Hush of ju--t re-

ientruent
-

it was not hard for her 4o-

forgive. . She hesitated only in order to
adjust matters In her own mind

Mrs. Fane swung her hone and held
out her right hand

"Is St peace , Miss En oilI ro really
ashamed of myself Won't you forgive
me ?"

"Yes ," said the joung girl , laymg
her gloved hand on Rosamund's very
Jlghtly. "I've often thought ," she add-
ed

¬

naively , "that I could lilie you , Mrs.
Fane , If you would only give tno n-

.chance.
.

."
"I'll try , you blessed Innocent. You'vo

torn me into ra-rs and tatters , nnd you
did it adorably. What I said was idle ,

half wltted , gossiping nonsense. So
forget every atom of it as soon as you
can , my dear , and let me prove that
I'm not an utter Idiot If I can."

"That will be ddlightful ," said Eileen ,
with a demure smile , and Rosamund
laughed , too , with full hearted laughter ,
for trouble sat very lightly on nor per-
fecc

-
shoulders in the noontide of her

strength and youth Sin and repent ,

uuce were rapid matters with Rosa ¬

mund ; caus.1- effect and umors.a
quick sequence to be quifklj reckoned
up , checked off and canceled rnd the
next blank page turned over to K1

ruled and tilled with the ueit Impeiu
mcnt. . There was in her more of ml-

Ituthrcn.

* -

i

'

J

j

i

.

chief than oV real malice and unfeigned
liking and respect for the turning
worm.

* * * *

"And , my dear, " she said , conclud-
ing

¬

the account of the adventure to-

Mrs. . Ruthven that afternoon at Sher-
ry's.

¬

. "I've never been so roundly abused
aud so soundly trounced in my life as-

I wag this blessed morning by that red-

headed novice. Oh , my ! Oh , In ! 1

could have screamed with laughter nf-

my own undoing."
"It's what you deserved , " said Allse ,

intensely annoyed , although Rosamund
had not told her nil that she had so
kindly nnd gratuitously denied con-

cerning
¬

her relations with Selwyn. "It-
wns sheer effrontery of you. Rosa ¬

mund , to put such notions into the
head of a child and Ktlr her up Into
taking n llctitious Interest in Philip
Selwyn which I know which Is per-
fectly

¬

plain to me , to anybody never
existed. "

"Of course it existed , " retorted ROM-

Iinuud
-

, dellghtfd now to worry Allxc-
."She

.

didn't know it ; that Is nil. It
really wan blmplo i hurity to wake her
u ; It's n good match , too. nnd no ob-

vioUhly

-

and naturally inevitable that
there's no harm in playing prophetess.
There io the youthful brother of our
red haired novice now. He 'sees us ,

nnd he's coming to Intllct himself with
another moon faced creature. Shall we
bolt ? "

Allxc turned and stared nt Gerald ,

who came up boyishly red nnd Im
petuouf.-

"How
.

d'ye do. Mrs. Ruthven ? Did
yon get my note ? How d'ye do , Mrs.-

K.inoV
.

Awflly jolly to collide this
way. Would you mind If"-

Yon.

-
- . " Interrupted Rosamund"ought-

to be downtown unless you've ( on-

ui.deil
-

to retire and let Wnll street go-

to smash What are you pretending
to do in Sherry's at this hour , you
very dreadful Infant ?"

"I'\e linen lunching with Mr. Necr-
Bard , and \\ould jon mind"-

"Yes , I would , " begun Rosamund-
promptly. . Uut AJixo Interrupted ,

" [ '-ring him over. Gerald" And as
the boy thanked her and turned hack :

"i'vo a word to administer to Hiai
Ivy , Ronmiim ! . so attack the Neo-
rgiid

-

creature \\ith moderation , please.-
Y.M

.

o\\o mo that at loa-t Iloio he is-

II jv , mil ! i n't lie Impossible and

Crlgh'tcn him , tfosnrnund. "
The presentation of Ncergnrd was

accomplished without disaster to any-
body

¬

On his thin nose the dow glis-
tened

¬

, nnd his thick , fat hands wore
hot. But Rosamund was too bored to-

be rude to him , nnd Allxo turned im-
mediately

¬

to Gerald :

"Yos , 1 did get your note , but I am
not at homo on Tuesday. Can't you
come Wait a moment. What are you
doing this afternoon ?"

"Why , I'm going hack to the oillct;
with Mr. Xecrgard. "

Nonsense : Oh , Mr. Neergard , would
you mind" very sweetly "If Mr. Er-
roll did not go to the oQlco this after-
noon

¬

? "

N'eergard looked at her almost a
used nnd uncomfortable smirl : on his
round , red face. "Not nt nil , Mrs-

.Ruthven
.

, if you have anything better
for hlm"-

"i have nn allopathic dose of It
Thank you , Mr. Ncergard. Rosamund ,

we ought to start , you know. Gerald ! "

with quiet slgnlllcnnce. "Goodby. Mr.
Ncergnrd. Please do not buy up the
rest of Long Island , because wo need
a new kitchen garden very badly. ' '

Mrs. Ruthven's motor moved up
from its waiting station Rosamund
was quite ready to enter when Allso
said cordially : "Where can we drop
you. dear ? Do let us take you to the
exchange if you nre going there. "

Xow , Rosamund had meant to go-

wherever they were going merely he-
cause they evidently wished to be-

nlo'ie.' The nbruptne s oC tlw check
botn irritated and amused her.

"If I knew any body In the R-ronx I'd
make you take nn > there ," she wild
vindictively , "but us , I don't you may
drop mo at the Orchils' , you uncivil
creatures. Gerald. 1 know you want
me anyway , because ,\ou'\e promised
to adoie , honor and obey mo. If you'll
come with me now I'll piny double
dummy with yon. No ? Well , of all
Ingratitude ! "

And she smiled dashingly upon Ger-
ald

¬

, then turned tip her pretty tioso at
him , but permitted him to attend her
to the Orchils' door.

When he teturned to Allse and the
car was speeding pnrkward ho began
airnin eagerly :

"Jack asked mo to como up. and , of
course , 1 let you know , as i promised I-

would. . Uut it's all right. Mrs. Ruth-
von , becnuso .lack said tlu stakes vill
not be high this time."

"You accepted ? " demanded Allxo in
quick displeasure.-

"Why
.

, yes , as the slakes are not to
amount to anything. "

"Gerald ! "
"What ?" he said uneasily.-
"You

.

promised mo thai yon would
not play again in my hoiibc ! "

"I I said for more than I could af-
ford.

¬

. "
"Xo ; you said you would not piny.

That Is what you promised , Gerald."
"Well , I ineant for high utakes. I

well , you don't -want to drive me out
altogether , even from the perfectly
harmless pleasure of playing for noml-
nal stakes. "

"Yes , I do. "
"W-why ?" n-jkcd the boy In hurt our-

prise-
."Becnuso

.

it Is dangerous sport, Ger-
ald.

¬

."
"What ! To piny for few cents a

point ! "

"Yes , to play tor anything. And as
far as that goes there will be no mich
play as you imagine. "

"Yes , there will I beg your pardon
but Jack Ruthven said so."

"Gerald , listen to me. A bo a man-
like yourself ! .3 no business playing
with people whi o losses never Inter-
fere

¬

with tlvir appetites next day. A

business man has nu right to play uch-

n game anyway I wonder what Mr-
.Xcergard

.

would say If ho knew
you"-

"Noprgnnl
-

! Why. he does know. "
"You confessed to him ?"
"Y.s : I Ind to. I was obliged to to

auk homebody for an advance. "

"You went to him ? Why didn't you
go to Cnptnln Si'hvyn or to Mr. Ge-

rard
¬

?"
"I did ; nut to C.iptiiln Solw.in I was

Uahamed to I'nt 1 \\cnt to Austin , and
ho tired ui; and hi Into UR- , ando had

.sssnviy J.Jfwersaf9tsxfM ff f r-

"K don't know what to have for
Supper - DinnerLunc h." How

many times have you said that?

NEXT TIME JUST ORDER

Everybody lures "Sealshipf they , nv
\ ery tliJTcrunt 4 rum other oyyters. ' 'deaKh
Oysters come direct f rum the choicest bud in
the country. They are packed by growers win
know oyster-qih'ility. No water" with " .Sca-
lshipl"

-

just sulid , firm meats -plump , but not
artificially bloated. The flavor and color , iix-
natural. . The price i j higher , but the cost is-

is less , becaube you ct so much more for
what you pay-

."Sealshipt
.

Sense * ' is a bookUH about.lStal -

shipt" Oysters with some special recipes that
will make your mouth water yours Ihc-

Pnono 58. Broken Bow.

rT muss-up. " nnd I'Te "stayed mvnjr-
slucc. ."

"Olu Qcrnldl And it simply provwI-
DO right. " -

"No , it doesn't. I did go to Ncer-
gnrd

-

nnd rondo n clcnn brenst of it.
And lie lot me hnxtrbnt I wnnted like
n peed fellow. "

"Aud nwdii you piomlso not to do it-

npnln ? "

"No , he didn't. IJo only Inughcd.
tJcsldos , ho snid tlint he wished ho-

hnd been In the game."
"Whnt ! " oxclnlmcil Allxc.-

"Ilo'H
.

n flrst rate fellow ," Insisted
Gerald , icddenlnp , "nnd It wns very
nice of you to let mo brlnff him over
todny Aud he knows everybody down-
town

¬

too. Ho cotnos from a very old
Dutch fntully. but he hud to work pret-
ty

¬

html nnd do without college. I'd
like it awfully If you'd let tuc If you
wouldn't mind belup civil to him once
or twice , you know. I'm golnc to pro-
pose

¬

him for the Stuyvcsant and the
Proscenium. Why not ? "

"I see Aud now you propose to-

brltu ; him to my house ?"
"If you'll let inc. I asked Jack, and

he seemed to think it might be nil
rlRht if you cared to ask him to-

piny. . "

"I won'tl" cried Allxc , revolted. " 1

will not turn my drawing rooms into
n clearing house for every money
laden social derelict iu town ! I've hnd
enough of that. I've endured the no
cumulated wreckage too long weird
treatiiiru craft full of steel nnd oil and
coal and wheat nnd heaven knows
what ! I won't do it , Gerald. I'm
Kick of it all-nick , sick ! "

The midden , Hushed outburst stun-
ned

¬

the boy. Ilewlldered , ho stared
round eyed at the excited young ma
Iron , wlu WIIH growing more Incensed
and more careless ot what f ho ex-

po ed every "proud
" 1 will nut make a public gambling

hell of my own house' " she repeated ,

dark eyes \ory bright and cheeks
afire. " 1 will not continue to stand
sponsor lor a lot of imocr people sim-
ply

¬

bncanso they don't care what they
lose In Mrs. Itnthvon'H house ! 1'ou
babble to mo of limits , Gerald. Tills
IH the limit ! IJo yon or does anybody
cl e suppose that 1 don't know what
is being said about uu that piny ID

too hlgli in our house , thnt we are
easy in our choice of Intimate ; ) iia
long : i they can stand the pace ? Do
you think i wns educated for this
for the wife ot a chevalier of indus-
try

¬

?"

"M-Miu lluthven !" ho gasped. But
she was absolutely reckless now , nnd
beneath it all perhaps Iny a certainty
of theboy's honor. She knew he wna-
to bo trusted was the safest recepta-
cle

¬

for wrath ho long repressed. She
let pitidonco go with a parting and
vindictive slap and opened her heart
to the astounded boy. The tempest
lasted a few seconds. Then she ended
as abruptly as she began.-

To
.

him she hnd always been whnc a
pretty young matron usually IB to n
well bred but harebrained jouth Junr-

untetheral. . Their acquaintance luid
been for him a combination of charm-
ing

¬

experiences diluted with gratitude
for her Interret and a harmless soup-
con

-

of sentimentality. In her partic-
ular

¬

ease , however , there wna llttlu
something more a hint of the for-
bidden

¬

a troubled enjoyment , lecauso-
he knew , of course , that Mrs. Kuthven
was on no footing at all with the
Gcrards-

."Dear
.

Mrs. Ituthveu , " ho blurted
out with clumsy sympathy , "you-
mustn't think such things , bbccaubo-
they're all rot , you sec , and if any fel-

low
¬

ever said those things to mo I'd
Jolly soon"-

"Do you mean to say you've never
honrd us criticised ? "

"I well everybody is criticised , of.

course"-
"Hut not as wo are. Do you lead the

papers ? Well , then , do you under-
stand

¬

how a woman must feel to have
her husband continually made the butt
of foolish , absurd , untrue stories , as
though ho were a performing poodle ?

I I'm sick of that , too , for another
thing. Week after week , mouth by
month , unpleasant things liue: been ae-
cumulating , and they're getting too
heavy , Gerald , too crushing for my-

uhouldcrs. . Men call mo restless. What
wonder ! Women link my name with
any man who is kind to me ! Is there
no excuse then for what they call my-

lestleasncss ? What woman would not
be restless whoso private affairs are
the gossip of everybody ? Was it not
enough that I endured terrific publicity
when when trouble overtook me two
years ago ? I suppose I'm u fool to talk
like this , but n girl must do it uomo
( line or burst. And to whom am I to-

go ? There was only one person , nnd-
I can't talk to that one. Uc that per-
son

-

knows too much ubout tno any-
way

¬

, which la not good for a woman.
Gerald ; not good for n good woman
I mean tt pretty good woman , the kind
pooplo'o sistera am still talk to , you
know."

"I want you to believe ine your
friend ," said Gerald in the low , reso-
lute

¬

voice of unlntentfom 5 melodrama.-
"Why

.

, thank you. Are you ho tsure
you want that , Gerald ?"

'Tes , as long as I live !" ho declared ,

generous emotion iu the ascendant. A
pretty woman upset him very easily ,
even under normal circumstances. But
beauty in distress knocked him fiat , aa-

It
!

does every wholesome boy who Is
worth his salt

And he sold so In hia own naive fash-
ion , and the more eloquent he grew the\

more excited he grew and the deeper
and blacker appeared her wrongs toi

him
She was very light hearted that even-

Ing when she dropped him at the Stuy-

vesant
-

club and whizzed away to her
own house , for be bad promised not to-

piny again cni her pruni es aua EIO-

lind promised to be nice to him and
take him about when oho was shy of-

nn escort.
( Continued next week )

i
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Your Attention Please-

.T0

.

!

YOU KNOW thnt we
*-** the bestcnrry nssortuieut of-
jtoel : in Custcr County'

Have you scett our Steel Grain
Ulna , Steel Road Culverts , Steel
Gates , Slnt Com Cribs , nnd our
lurgc assortment of Huildmg Ma-

.tennl
.

consisting of the

) Best Grades
I of Lumber. Lath , Shingles , Lime ,
\ Plaster , Cement , Windows , Doon ,' Poarch Materinl , Roofing Paper ,

nnd Posts ; nlson full line of this

Best Hard and Soft Conl

Try H sample of our COKE It
cannot be surpar.se' !

Plensr cnll on us aud j ct prices
on the nbove nnd remember thnt-
we are still in business at-

UROKUN HOW , NKIJ-

U.DIerks'

.

L'br. & Coal Co. ,

1. S , MOLYNIit'X , Manager

Friiz's' Shoe Shop

Cull on A.V. . Diakc nt Fred
1 lay'.i Sloie nnd ace luui do yout
Shoe Itupuir woik on bin new sc-

oiirity

-

Ucpnir Machine. Tin : inn-

chine docs the work better , quick
cr n'nd easier and the shoe never

gets out of shape.-

ABB

.

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horFcs no poor yrnin-

nud will supply you with good

Horses and Eigsu-

t reasonable prices.
Come iitul sue mo.

W. A. Today

When you want
| a good , clean

j

\\m i-

go to-

RESTAURANT

i

'

Two doors north
Broken Dow Stutfc Hank

BROKEN BOW-
L- I Vi R Y-

I have repaired aud refitted
my Livery Hani inside aud out-

side

¬

and have added four coirals
which will feed and water

O O
bend of Stock bee i ie for

nnbe! rates.-

J.

.

1

. H.\
North Side Livery

I

HARRY KIMSALL ,

Practical Undertaker
Licnsed mbalmer

Business phone , 301. Residence 3340-
Uiokou Uow ! Kub.


